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The bnlunce between proleases 11nd antlproteases In lbe lower 

tract Is believed to play a role In the outcoml! of Interstitial 
In this cross-sectional study, we measure several phagocyte 

n:tmely plasminogen activator, neutrophil elastase and 
nroteltiie active on the trla lanlne chromophore substrate 

ltanlnt..·nltrounlllde (SLAPN) ln bronchoalveolar lavage (l1AL) 
42 patients with pulmonary sarcoidosis and from 43 pntlents 

vascular disease (CVD), 22 without lung disease (group 0 
with parencbymal lung dl~ease (group H). Tbe results 
lclosls Is associated with Increased plasminogen actlva-

wlth the presence or enzymuth: activi ty against SLAPN 
least In part to a mctalloprolease; b) that CVD In the 

... ttllnnrn n.hll' lung disease Is as.o;oclated with an lncre!L'ie or 
tor activity and lncrea..;ed levels of atpha

1
-antlprotense

complexes; c) that the maJority of untreated CVD (group 
detectable levels or neutrophil elastase activity. These 

pnllents with pulmonary sarcoidosis and C VD have 
D1z1muttk prontes In lhelr lower r espiratory truer as assessed by 

-r"'"'"'""~ (mostly lymphocytic) Is assuclated with enhanced 
prutenlytlc activity In UAL, while CVO patients both 

tunc disease have Increased neutrophil counts and 
elast ose complexed to a lpha -protease Inhibitor a nd 
Inactive In llAL. Flnully, only hAL from un lrea t~:d CVD 
lnleNIIti:JI lung dlseru;e contain neutrophil elustase actlvlly. 
vlty could contr ibute tn the lung lesions rrcquently observed 
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of the balance between proteases and 
is bcli~!ved to play a critical role in both 

chr9nic lung injury r L, 2). Proteolytic activity 
the lung has been related to adult respiratory 

(ARDS), emphysema and diffuse 
fibrosis [3-SJ. 

sarcoidosis and collagen vascular disorders 
!IIQ<:Jat.< ~ with interstitial lung disease represent 

wuh very different cellular mechanisms and 
UWJM~n .. c Sarcoidosis is characterized by hcight
'"'"'"\1\;l:tlular activ ity affecting both alveolar 

and given the often unpredictable clinical course of 
intcrslilial lung diseases (fLD), we decided to determine 
whether U1c pro1.e0lytic burden in Lhe lower respiratory 
tract could vary among differemtypes or ILD. To address 
this issue, we measured severa l polymorphonuclear 
neutrophil (PMN) and macrophage-derived proLcascs 
including plasminogen activator and PMN cla.c;tase in 
bronchoalvcolar lavage (BAL) from patients with pul
monary sarcoidosis, CVD patients with ILD and CVD 
patients without lLD. 

lytn(lhocytes (largely helper-inducer T 
leads to lung fibrosis !6). In conltllSt, 
the lung arc rrcquentJy charactcri7.cd by 
rnncrophage population associ:ucd with 
. lymphocytosis, or a combination of 

CVD commonly leads to lung 

ytjc activity in the lower respiratory 
'-••Ultlulc to architectural changes in the lungs 

Methods 

Study population 

Nineteen nonnal volunteers, 42 patients with pulmo
n:.uy sarcoidosis and 43 patients with collagen vascular 
disease were included in the present study. All were 
lifelong nonsmokers. Nom1al values were similar in the 
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three referral centres. The patients were referred to the 
University Hospital of Mom-Godinne, University of 
Louvain, Belgium, or to the University Hospital A. 
CaJmeue and Hopital Regional, LiUe, France or to the 
Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven, USA. 
The group of biopsy proven pulmonary sarcoidosis was 
further divided empirically into two subgroups based on 
BAL lymphocyte counts, namely lymphocytic sarcoido
sis (LS) with BAL lymphocyte counts > 15%, and 
nonlympbocytic sarcoidosis (NLS) with lymphocyte 
<15% in order to separate patients between respectively 
high and low in~ensity alveolitis as previously suggested 
[ 11 ). In our hands, the IS% has been reported as a 
r~sonablc cut-off [ 12]. None of the patients had received 
steroids for at least one year. Three patients had previ
ously been treated with steroids. Sarcoidosis groups LS 
and NLS, respectively, comprised 14 and 4 with hilar 
adenopathy alone, 7 and 7 wirh hilar adenopathy and 
also parenchymal inmtrates and 7 and 3 with infiltrates 
alone. AU but one patients of those groups had normal 
lung function, i.e. no value of static or dynamic lung 
volumes or diffusing capacity of <80% predicted. The 
one abnormal LS sarcoid showed 60% predicred values 
for total lung capacity (1LC), forced vital capaciry (FVC), 
forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1) and 
pulmonary carbon monoxide diffusing capacity (Dt.co) • 

TI1e CVD group totalled 43 persons and their features 
arc shown in table J. The diagnosc.c; are based on previ
ously described criteria [9). 

Table 1. - Collagen vascular disorders 

Group I Group ll Total 

Untreated Treated 

Sj{)gren's syndrome 8 0 0 8 
Rheumatoid arthritis 5 3 2 10 
Scleroderma 6 7 4 17 
Dermatomyositis 2 1 2 5 
Lupus erylhematosis 1 2 0 3 

Group 1: all had normal pulmoOM)' function tests and normal 
chest X-rays. None had been lreated with steroid. Group 11 
showed parenchyma! radiologic infiltrates. ln group It, lhe 
untrc.ued and treated groups, respectively. showed m~n and 
ranges of% predicted values of TLC of 82% (50-105%) and 
69% (47-90%), of FEVJ of76% (42-102%) and 71% (52-93%) 
and also of Dt.eo of o6% (39-100%) and 66% (32-109%). 
There were no significant differences between lhese function 
tests in llJe two subgroups of collagen va.scular disorders group 
11. Titerapy comprised prednisone (30-40 mg daily) in all treated 
patients. one of whom also received cyclophosphiUTiide. 

Bronchoalveolar lavage 

Bronchoalveolar lavage was performed in all normals 
and patients following the same standardized protocol 
using an Olympus BF-B3 Model fibrcoplic bronchoscope 
[13, 14]. Briefly, after anaesthesia of the upper airways 
with lidocaine, the bronchoscope was wedged in a sub
segmcnllll bronchus and 5x50 ml aliquots of sterile 0.9% 
saline were instilled and then aspirated. Except for half 

of the nonnals, the·fust aliquot wa-; 
no effect on protein and enzyme mcasuren..: 
analyses were performed on the 
Total cell and differential counts (on 
tions) were performed prior to a 900 g 
separate the cell pellet from the 
the normal volunteers, cell coums 
were performed after the 900 g centri.uxaoo.
pellet. Part of the supernatant was r.n~.,.-.--.......; 
Amicon membrane (10,000 inw CUL-oll). 
cry volumes and volumes after COI~centtoi 
recorded and their ratio used to corrccL 
of materials performed on concentrated 
those in the initial BAL nuid. 

Albumin, alpha1-proteasc inhibitor 
alpha2-macroglobulin (Aipha

1
M) 

unconcentrated BAL using an mnrrutiinlllil 
(lRMA) with a sensitivity ln the nanogram 
serum by immunonephelometry [1 4, 15), 
expressed per ml of unconcentrated lavag&. 

Enzyme assays 

Neutrophil elastase (NE) in the 
assayed by following the hydroly$iS of a 
s trate, Me0S uc- Aia1-Pro- Va i-7-Ami 
Coumarin (AMC) (Enzyme Systems ""'""""'• 
CA} as described previously [16, 171. 
of concentrated BAL were added to I ml 
M Tris at pH 7.5, with 0.5 M NaCI, 0.1 
10% DMSO) containing 0.1 M of the 
The fluorescence of the mixture was 
excitation wavelength of 370 nm and 
length of 460 nm on an Amin 
spectrofluorometer. 

Plasminogen activator (PA) activity was 
ured on concentrated BAL according to 
Agarose plates were prepared with a · 
of 1.25% agarose in 0.1 M Tris HCI pH 
6% casein in I% sodium azide and 4.3 
HCI pH 8.0 with or without (for control) 
0.3 U·mi·'. Sample wells (3.5 mm diaJne!Aer)1~ 
into the gel. 10 Jll of the concentrated BAL 
into the wells (each lavage sample being 
cate) and the plates were incubared for 24 h 
diameters of the clear areas were nw;,.,.,. ..... 

expressed in units of plasminogen activator 
a standard curve. The lower detectable level 
was 0.01 U·ml·1• The specificity of the assaY 
conferred by the use of plasminogen. 

The hydrolysis of succinyl -al aninc.·n•-· 
(SLAPN) was assayed at 410 nm using a 
teras initially described by BIE'Ill and ..... ft ... ,.., 
detailed by NIEDERMAN et al. [20]. 

The effect of various inhibitors (table 2) on 
against SLAPN present in BAL fr~m 7 
patients with high BAL lymphocytosiS 
cyte percentage: 37.6) was tested by ffi J;( 

solutions in buffer at appropriate 
BAL sample for 30 min at room tcm 
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studies on SLAPN activity in 

PMN clastase0 Cathepsin L • PMSF 
inhibitor inhibitor 
10 J.LM 10 J.LM 5mM 

10.3 12.6 12.7 
(n=4) (n==5) (n=4) 

lhe mean percentage o r inhibition observed in 
respective inhibitors, compared to lhe values 

absence or lhe inhibitor; n: number of BAL 
o: PMN claJase inhibi tor: (Mco-Suc-Aia,-Pro
Calhcpsin L inhibitor: (Z-Phe-Ala-Pro-Val

c:ompUJcd to control by paired t-lest. 

n1e same volume of buffer was added to 
inhibitors were also 1ested alone in the 

11nd showed no interference. 
ti vc neutrophil elastase-Alpha, Pr 
measured by ELISA purchased from 

Ladl. Germany) [21). This procedure 
lftlibiOCli·c.s specific to neutrophil elasLaSe (NE) 

tube. After BAL samples were incu
antibody, the tubes were washed, leaving 

the tube walls. Enzyme-labelled (alkaline 
antibody specific for the Alpha~I was then 
these bound to the NE-Aipha11'I complex, 

led antibody was washed off and the 
tPI complex was assayed witb 4-

phospllate. 

components in BAL 

Age Total %Mac 
cells• 

33.7±7.8 .. 12.4±3.8 91.2±7.0 

36.6±13.5 43.1±57.3 70.5±10.6 

44.2±15.0 22.5±12.5 91.7±3.8 

49.0±15.0 25.0±26.2 72.7±17.0 

46.6±15.9 18.6±27.6 75.9±14.5 

48.7±16.0 32.1±19.3 71.5±16.5 

53.9±10.7 28.9±24.3 79.1±8.7 

49.2±18.3 34.2±16.1 66.5±18.8 

Statistics were performed by the NIH sponsored 
Clinfo system using the Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test 
(two-tailed) and Spcarman Rank coefficients since 
much of the data showed different group varianccs 
and some were not normally distributed. Values of p$0.05 
were considered significant. Data are expressed as 
mean±so. 

Results 

BAL cell composition 

The cellular composition in the BAL fluids of normal 
subjects and patrents with the two disorders are shown 
in table 3. BAL from sarcoidosis patients as a group 
were characterized by increased total cell and lympho· 
cyte counts and by normal neutrophil (PMN) 
and eosinophil counts. CVD patients from group I and 
group Il had elevated lymphocytes and PMN counts 
in BAL but total ceU counts were only increased in 
group II (with lung disease) . Eosinophils were 
only elevated in BAL from untreated group II CVD 
patients. 

BAL enzyme constituents 

The data on enzyme activities are expressed per ml of 
recovered BAL flu id. Since th e initial and 
recovered lavage fluid volumes were no different in these 
groups, the data directly represents the quantity of these 
constituents recovered. 

%Ly %PMN % Eos 

8.2±6.7 0.5±0.6 0.1±0.2 

28.0±10.2 0.6±0.8 0.4±0.7 

7.6±3.8 0.6±0.8 0.1±0.2 

18.2±16.0 7.4±8.8 1.6±3.4 

19.3±13.8 4.4±3.7 0.4±0.8 

17.8±18.2 8.6±6.4 2.1±2.4 

13.9±10.4 6.3±4.9 0.8±1.4 

20.4±22.1 10.2±7.0 2.9±2.6 

1 
recovered BAL. Instilled lavage volume and return was lhe same in all groups; ••: mean±so; •u: n== nwnber 

~"''~~ll111.rerne•rr.c that were obtained on all subjects in each group; Mac: macrophagcs; Ly: lymphocytes; PMN: 
neutrophils; Eos: eosinophils. 
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Fig. I. - PlaJminogen activator levels (U·ml:') in BA'- Prom ldl to 
right: nonn.U (n= 19): lymphocytic (BAL lymphocytosis> IS%) (n.,27) 
and non-lymphocytic (n=l4) sarooidosis palic.nu and coUage11 vascular 
dlseuc patieots (CVO). The CVD group is subdivided into palicnu 
without lung disease (group I) (n=22) and paticnLJ with lung disca1e 
(aroup D). Group n includestrnt.ed (n=B) •nd un!IUted patients (n~). 
Columns. repn:lcnl means, ban standard devillions. •: p<O.OI; ••: 
p<0.03 when compared tO nonnal.s. 
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Elastase-like activity In BAL 
(Hydrolysis of Succinyi-Aia,-Nitroanlllde) 
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I 
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lymphocyllc non lymphocytic dlseasG treated unlr~ale<! 

· cvo · - - -

Fig. l. - Elutasc·llkc activity in BAL mcasun:d by hydroiy1is of SLAPN 
substratc in !he same groups u in figum I. Normala (n= ll), lympho
cytic nrcoidosis (n=l7). non-lymphocytic sarcoidosi1 (n==9), CVO group 
I (n=8) And trc.ttcd (n=S) and un~re~~ted (n=S) CVD group n pa1icnu. 
Columns arc means and bars standard deviations. • : p<O.OO i 
compan:d 10 aU olhc:r groups. 

Plasminogen activator (PA) activity 1• 

significantly increased in ihc sarcoidosis"' 
group (mcan±so: 0.44±0.28 U·ml•t) 
normal group (0.24±0. 12), (p<O.o l) 
correlation was observed between BAL 
and PA activity. When the sarcoidosis 
subdivided into two groups according 
lymphocytosis, only the gToup with. 
lymphocytc counts (over 15%) had signi 
PA .v~lues (0.49~0.-28) (p<~.Ol) as shown in 
add1tton, PA acttYity was tncreased in BAL 
group I (0.46±0.27) (p<O.O 1) • 

The activity against SLAPN was sign ... ...,wm.v: 

in BAL from sarcoidosis patients as 
±so: 17.5±26.1) compared to nonnals ( I 
This increase was solely due to the 
lymphocytosis > l5% (26.1±29 .0) as ill 
figure 2. In CVD, none of the groups show 
significant dHfercnces from nonnal subjecta 
two patients exhibited values above the ' 
Inhibi tion studies performed on BAL 
patients containing proteolytic activity 
demonstrated significant inhibition 
metal chelator EDT A and minimal 
inhibitors of serine proteases (table 2). 

.. .... 

• 

.. 

PWN •l•ilt•JUpiWI0Pt umpln•• In 8Al 
(flJS&) 

- 1· .. ~ ... 
trftllf'«1'1·~-ft~llc: 

Fig. 3. - Neulrophil claJiasc: activity againsl Mco-;,uc-•~"'-' 
AMC subllralc in BAL. Groups sirnilar 10 
(n=19). lymphocytic sarcoidosh (n;2.S), non·1Yf1nph1110Y\l0 
(n=l4), CVD group [ (n=22) and 
CVD group U patier~ts. Values are elevllod 
treated CVD g.roup IT p3t ler~ts oompared 10 the other g,n>Upf 

Neutrophil elastase activities against AMC 
different pattern to those observed with 
was essentially no AMC activity in the normal 
and the sarcoid groups. However, in the CVD 
detectable levels were present in lavages 
unlreated group rr patients, yielding an 
of 1.5± 1.3 ng·mt·1 (fig. 3). Among treated ~ro~P 
subjects, only I of R yielded such acLivity. fh lS 
Lion is significantly different by Chi-squarc, 
group I patients, activity was only detected 
lavages with a value of 6.8 ng·mJ·1 for inupparcnl 
Thus, untreated patients in CVD group 11 
associated with NE activiiy. 
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... 

... .. 

no tuno lung dtnu .. 
dl.,.ase treated un1re1t~ 
---- cvo - -

dastase·alph~ll complex levels in OAt. (EUSA). 
to those in Hgun:& 1- 3 : normals (n=ll),lympho

non·lymphocytiesarcoi<k»is (n=7), CVD grwp 
(n=8) and Wllrelted (n=S) CVD group li pillicnlJ 

p<O.Ol when eompa~d 10 nonnab. 

(fig. 4). By conlfast, the CVD disorders show staLisli~ 
cally significant higher levels. The combined groups l 
and 11 of CVD showed eight-fold increases (p<O.OOI) 
over the normal subjects. Even those CVD without 
radiologic or functional lung disease (group I) showed a 
four-fold increase (p<0.05), and in group II the elevated 
levels are more apparent in the unLrcated patients, as a 
group, (p<O.Ol for 3 comparisons). 

Albumin levels 

The well described [14] increase in lavage albumin 
concentrations in LS sarcoid (p<O.OO I) but not NLS 
sarcoid are apparent (table 4): more interestingly. this is 
also apparent in all CVD disorders and in both groups I 
and II considered separately. The albumin concenlfalions 
in steroid treated group II CVD patients were 
significantly lower when directly compared with the 
untreated group II patients (p<O.OI) . 

Antiproteases 

Titese data arc presented in table 4 as conccnlf3tions in 
lavage fluid rather than in coefficient of excretions rela
tive to albumin (RCE), the form used previously [13] to 
attempt to correct for blood to lavage protein leak. This 
is appropriate since we arc considering the protease 
antiprotease system in absolute terms. Thus, eltpresscd 
in j.lg·ml-1, both Alpha1PI and Alph~M are signjficantly 
increased in LS sarcoid (p<O.OOJ) but not NLS sarcoid. 

Table 4. - Albumin and anti-protease levels in BAL 

Albumin Alph~ Alpha.PI 

Norma Is 26.0±19.9 0.04±0.03 1.55±1.25 
(n=17) 
Sarcoid LS 90.0±94.0 1.20±1.55 6.60±5.43 
(n=26) 
Sarcoid NLS 31.0±16.7 0.08±0.08 1.25±1.23 
(n=l4) 
Collagen Vascular 46.2±35.8 0.80±1.50 3.70±4.10 
Disorders 
Group I 37.9±21.2 0.30±0.85 2.57±3.44 
(n=21) 
Group U 54.9±44.8 1.44±1.84 5.02±4.54 
(n=l7) 
Treated 36.4±25.6 0.63±0.47 2.51±3.52 
(n=5) 
Untreated 67.2±51.4 1.78±2.11 6.07±4.62 
(n=l2) 

Data expressed as J.Lg·ml" unconcentrated lavage (mean±so) 

Elastase-Aipha1Pl Complex measurement a.,;.' a latc_r stage in this study; therefore, 
lllatcnals were examined. However, 

.. .,....t.:>, " an_e1 both groups or sarcoidosis (despite 
"'•lh mcreascd levels) showed similar low 

complexes in the l-2.5 ng·ml·1 range 

In group I CVD there is a marginal and nonsignificant 
elevation in Alpha1 PI but a significant rncrcase occurred 
in Alph~M (p<0.05). However, group U CVD show three
fold rises in both anliprotcasc concentrations compared 
to group I (p<0.05). Moreover, in the group n CVD, 
both antiprotcase BAL levels in the steroid lfeatcd 
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patients are at least half the levels found in the unueated 
patients (p<0.05 for both antiprotcases). 

Discussion 

This study evaluates the presence of different 
phagocyte-derived enzymes in BAL from patients with 
interstitial lung disease and compares enzymatic meas
urements with the increases of the antiprotease levels 
reported in these disorders [12, 22]. 

Firstly, we measured the activity of plasminogen acti
vator (PA) in BAL. This enzyme has been implicated in 
matrix degradation by human alveolar macrophages in 
vitro [23]. We have shown that PA was increased in 
BAL from sarcoidosis patients (mostly the ones with high 
BAL lymphocytosis) and group I CVD. Others [24] have 
reported diminished BAL PA levels in sarcoidosis and 
related this decrease in P A activity to an excess of P A 
inhibitor in sarcoidosis patient BAL fluid [25]. However, 
we generally studied recently diagnosed cases of pulmo
nary sarcoidosis, only one of which showed functional 
defects, while half the patients in the other study [24] 
had a disease duration of two years or more and 6 out of 
14 had decreased FVC. Therefore, the apparent conflict 
in results may be related to patient selection, and reflects 
an increase in BAL PA activity early in disease with an 
association of increased levels of PA inhibitor(s) in 
chronic disease. This is supported by a recent study using 
an asbestos sheep model where acute inflammation was 
associated with high PA levels while chronic and fibrotic 
disease was associated with diminished PA levels in the 
lungs [26]. 

The assays employing SLAPN, AMC and NE-Alpha
1
PI 

complexes should be considered together and also in 
relation to the anti-protease measurements. While NE is 
active against both SLAPN and AMC, there has been 
considerable debate concerning the significance of 
SLAPN activity as a measure of free elastase activity 
[21 , 27]. Our sarcoidosis daUl show major SLAPN 
activity totall.y unmatched by either AMC activity or 
NE-Alpha1 PI. 

This, along with the virtual absence of neuuophils in 
both sarcoid groups and normal nonsmoking subjects, 
strengthens the argument that SLAPN activity is not 
neuuophil-, but rather macrophage-derived, a view sup
ported by previous studies [20, 27, 28]. The inhibition 
profile of SLAPN aclivity (inhibited by EDTA but not 
by Alpha1PJ) suggests the presence of a metalloenzyme. 
Furthermore, there is an indication that the activity against 
SLAPN is not due to either free or complex forms of 
NE. A recent study suggests the activity against SLAPN 
reOccts an endopeptidase capable of elaslinolytic activity 
in co-operation with a metalloenzyme [291. Thus, the 
nature and potential role of theSe enzymes is obscure in 
sarcoidosis. However, there is no compelling evidence 
that they alone attack native insoluble elastin in vivo. 

A recent report [29] described enhanced activity against 
SLAPN in BAL cells of noo, fibrotic sarcoid patient's. 
Since SLAPN activity has also been reponed to be in
creased in the lavage nuid from smokers [20], it is likely 

that enhanced activity against s 
heightened macrophage activity by either 
mechanisms in sarcoidosis or by 
mechanisms. 

Activity against AMC, generally 
relatively specific substrate for NE, is 
Ouid from nonsmoking controls a 
sarcoidosis groups, confirming previous 
nonsmoking subjects [28). In CVD, lhe 
essentially present in only 8 of 12 unrreated 
lung disease as opposed to only two of the 
patients in groups 1 and II. This nrl'cQu •• ;;;.. 

elastase activity is paradoxically ass,OOljilJ6i! 
increase of immunoreactive Alph~M Level& 
this Alpha2M can still complex to NE, sucb 
in the lungs may remain active against 
weight substrates, as previously reported In 
Whether such complexes are active in vivo 
components is, however, debatable [31]. 

When an immunologic assay was 
NE-Alpha

1
PI complexes, most subjects, 

normal nonsmokers, had detecUlble levels. 
two individuals, sarcoidosis patients had 
similar to normals. In contrast, all 
patients exhibited an increase in NE-AI 
with no difference among the 
of these patients, with the possible 
untreated group Il patients, had NE 
Alpha, Pl and, therefore, present in an · ..... , ... Y'~& 
vivo. This also suggests there is heightened 
elastase and antielastase (Alpha, PI and 
systems in the lung of CVD patients. 

The balance between matrix degradation 
deposition is believed to be critical in the 
of fibrotic processes. Lung fibrosis is often 
with neuuophil infiltration of the interstitium 
oli, and thus a persistent neutrophil derived 
activity could contribute to tissue injury 
fibrosis [2, 32, 33). On this basis, others 
collagenase activity in BAL from idiopathic 
fibrosis (IPF) and rheumatoid arthritis patients 
Our daUl show that NE activi ty is increased in 
CVD with lung disease characteristically fibrotic 
In conuast, the heightened anti-protease 
Alpha

1
Pf and Alph~M) and the um.letcctablc 

against AMC in sarcoidosis, particularly 
shows the dominance of anti-protease 
"active sarcoid" group. This feature may be 
cally s ignificant for the much lower ri o;k of 
sarcoidosis. 

Steroid ueatment has been reported to have 
on BAL PMN counts in IPF patients [36-38]. 
gitudinal study of CVD patients with ll..D, we 
a decrease of the BAL PMN percentage without 
ment in lung function tests [22]. In the 
sectional study of nonsmoking patients. 
CVD patients with lLD only diminished 
opposed to their percentage of PMN in 
compared to untreated patients with t.LD. 
observed that PMN elastase activity in SAL 
ished in patients under corticosteroid 
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wgeth~·r with a smaller albumin leak in the 
and a decrease in BAL eosinophilia, 

inOnm malion in the lower respiratory 
did not observe significant differences 

,...,u,.,.,.ical or functional data between the 
CVD patients, a longitudi

- '"" .. '""'"rv to demonstrate that the observed 
10 steroid treatment alone. However, in 

changes, steroid treatment general ly does 
clinically the fibrotic processes in the lungs. 
detect lung fu nctional differences in these 

of group II CVD. 
that: a) sarcoidosis in the absence of 

characterized by the enhanced activity of 
c derived enz ymes, PA and an 

mctalloprotease active against a Lrialan
subsuatc, in addition to enhanced 

s: b) CVDs are associated wilh modest 
mi11or eosinophilia in BAL along with 
or the elastase-antiprotease system. 
CVD is associated wilh restrictive lung 

untreated CVD with lung involvement is 
detectable PMN elastase activity in BAL. 

an inappropriate anticlastase response in 
tract of these untreated patients with 

scasc and could contribute to the lung 
in these disorders. 

AdiiiO'~"'''I:"'""' IJ: The authors wish 10 thank Or K. 
mviewing this manuscript. and Mrs M.P. 

for the excellent editorial work. 
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Les enzymes pllllg<x:ytaire.r dQIU les lo.vages '" ,.,,.._.,,o-111,. 

de patienJs attelnJs de sarcol'dose pulmonaire e1 de 
Y. Sibllle, J .B. Martinat, L. Polomsld, B. Wallaut, M. 
J. Rankin, C. Voisin, B. Gee. 
RESUME: L'~uilibre entre les proteases et les 
du tractus respirato.ire infl!rieur se voit auribuer un 
d6veloppement dC! maladies interstitieiiC! du 
cette ~tude transvCTsale, nous avoTIS mesur~ 
d'origine phagocytaire, notamment l'a.ct.ivateur du 
I' elastase neutrophilique, et une protease mal dMinlo 
un substrat de trialarnine chromophore (S 
liquide de lavage broncho-alvcolairc choz 42 
do sarcoi'dosc pulmonaire, et chei 43 patieniS 
collagt!nose (CVD), chez 22 sujeu s 
pulmonaire (groupe I) et ehez 21 sujets atteiniS 
parmchymateuse pulmonaire (group 11). Les 
montrent: a) que la sarcoidose est a.ssociu l une &ctivit6 
de l'activateur du pl.asminogbne et a la presence d'une 
cnzym.atique contre SLAPN, correspond.ant au moins 
a une m6ta!Jo-prot6ase; b) que CVD, en l'abseoce 
radiographique du poumon, est associee l une au~:m~rm• 
l'activit.6 de l'activateur du plasmlnogbne et de 
des complexes clastasiques aJpha1 antJpr·otease~neutriOill\11 
que la majori!C des CVD non traitw (groupe ll) ont 
d6tectables d'activit6 6lastasique des neut 
observations monb'ent que lcs patients aueints de 
pulrnonaire et de CVD ont des pron:Is e•u;ym,au~tuc::~ 
au niveau du tractus respiratoire infericur lorsqu 'on 
au lavage broncho-alv6olaire. Done, la !IAr,~or.Iou 

particulier sa fonne lymphocytairc, est associee ~ unc 
pro!Colyt.ique d'origine mncrophagique accrue dans lo 
o.lv6olaire, alors que lcs patients CVD, avec ou Slll\l 

pulrnonaire, ont dC! d6comptcs de neub'ophiles 
de !'elastase neutrophilique complex6e a l'inh 
l'alpha1 anti-prot.6ase, et probablement inactlfs dnns 
broncho-alv~laire. Finalement, seulle lavage des 
b'ai!Cs, attcints de CVD avec maladie pulmonaire 
contient une activit.e clastasique neub'ophillque. 
activit6 pourrait contribuer au d6veloppement 
pulrnonairC! frequemment observ6es dans ces ""'""",.." 
Eur Respir J .. 1990, 3, 249--256. 


